
What io

CuNtorla U Dr. Sunuicl l'lti'lifr' rwrltlon for Iiiflint
anil Children. It contulu neither Opium Morplilue uor
other Nunxitlo subsUmf. It In A liuniilp milmtlttito
fur ruregorlo, Drop, Hootblng Syrupi, ami Cuntor Oil.

It U riwuaiit. It truaruiiteo In thirty year' une by
Million of Mother. Ciutorm .leatroya Worm and ulluj
forerUnnr, CiwtorU prevent vomiting- - Hour Curd,
Cures Dlarrhcea and Wind Colic. Cuntorlu relieve
teething: trouble, cure contlpatlon And flatulency.
Caitort amrimlUtet tne food, rejulute tho ton null

nd bowel, flvlnf healthy and natural ftleep. Cn

torl la tba Children' Panaocatua Mother Friend.

Castorla,
Cwlerla la noilltal ajedlris far dill-res- .

WeUr have repeatedly teldsjtefll
esM Uutr cklMtea."

11. U. C. OMMI,
Until, Mm.

"Caetart U Ik kerf remedy far cklldrra ef
Wfclrh I aaa aeaaalelad 1 hep Ik y I set
ar tlMut wees mtktrt will eaidr th
ml klm ef their celldnaj, d a Caster Is
last1 ef Ik nut saecfc mIiim wkkk
e deMreytag leved mm, ky forriai
yitm, jrklae, asetkiag eye Ku

Bartrsl mat m lkir Itiwi, tkartby
ilb lifm to pmulurt grata"

0. J. I. KMCRBUja,
Cos way, Ark.

AND

Tba Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York CKy.

FOR

TlhhAmOOK,

NEHALEM

OTHOR
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. ELiMORE,

M. H- - HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

0. R ft N. CO..

After

Or nl any ntlirr time
wlin )u M n Kol
Olyur link for laa

lionie- - iniiili',
Ixiiiil inixlii, wliitu Inhnr
ciiiiif

"Lu AtorU."
Concnli-- by all nioki r

to l U l '"r

W. F. SCH1EBE,
71 Street,

Attorla.

ROSS HIGGINSCO

: and :

Aalorla oat Hpiwr Afttorla

T.i ! Coa. D.M.acifti. Dommtlc
nd Troplfftl I ml". Vtwl;!i. Sub

Hirnt. Hjcin. hi.
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

7

sthere ?

la Ihor a man wllh heart o co'.d,

That from hi family would

Tin oomforu whloh thny all c"""1 "d

in article of I'UIINITURQ of th
right kind.

All. rn,,M r:'? r.t thin rr""n,
.. ,mi,- ..Hi.l. V;xt"Hl"n Table, or e

. t t.iliiK Ohnli We liavo luriw
..m) lln avi-- r aluiwn In the city
and l prlre.i that cannot fall to plea
Ui l"u""r h'lyt'iK

Htll.BOKN & SON.

Castorla.
"Caateila U a daKd tacMldre tlwt

I rental aiea ll aaperiei to aey prescript!
kmi to at."

. a. , w.
Ml . Oilufd irouklyn, N. T.

"Our pbrk-ia- e la lh children's depart-am- i

bate spakes highly ef th.lr aperi--

la iktir eatelde pi act tea wlik Caatoria,
ail although w ealy have aoionf oar

Medical taspIlM what It kawva a. regular
pnalact. yet wf art frM to reafca that Ike

aurlu ef Caatoria ka woo Ma to took

laret aM II."
Cartas Uoarrrai. am Drarainuav,

aos, ataaa,
Aixsa C oairra, A.

ALili
Open For

Special Charter.

Agen. Portland.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
lllaokamltlin.

Hp(Mul attcnUon paid to tuunboat r
pnirliiK. flrat-cln- ''
LOGGING CAMP 010RK A SPECIALTY

t7 Olney etroet. brtwwn TJ.Ird and
uii'l (fourth AMtnrM. Of.

ASTORIA IKON WORKS
Coeronly St., ImI or Jatktoa. Antorla.

General Machinists and Boilor Makers

Und anil AUrlnt Enfln.i. Boll.r work. Stem-to- o

nJ C.nn.ry Work a Specialty.
Catting! ol All Mad to Oilar on

Short Notlct.

John Fox.Praaldont and
A. U Foi Vlo President
O. K Praal fleoretar?

"A TALBNTBD EDITOH."

Orntlemen: I had occantoa to aa
oevcnU boxea of Krauae'a Haadaoh
Cnprtulea while traveling to Chicago te
attaml the National Democratic

They acted Ilk a charm la
prevent Inir hendnrhi1 and dlaalnsa
lluve hnd very little headaoh itnot
my return, whlnh la remarkable.

Tonra. rcaDaotfull
JOHN U. SHAtfFEn.

Ed. Kenovo (Pa,) Record.
For aale by Chun. Roger. Aatorla.

Or., aolo Agent

hla l la a Bonpolw!ioiia
lmiKl)r fr iunorrlitna,uit, Bp.rmfttorrliu'a,

a 1 u ftdav. Whitra, unaatiiral dl.
OuaVftntAM-r- t oliftri, or any iiiil.uniiin-lii.t-

am ia airlt(i:m lirltation or ukrrn-
'menu CUbUttao,

r.M. ruru.r,, PafitHt!
O.ltClNHUt.O.rT.a IUbT rnfiRliiU

k. - . wur In nln rt ivmntn--

Snilin ilattn to uiul from Tillamook and NohaU'in depend
on the weather. For frciplit und passenger

rates apply to

OLMORU, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

(Deals!

Helle

nmuufHeliiroil.

Oraioa.

Orocers, Butchers

Tint T.Ht

CurtU

withhold

Iho
iii-'- t

well

k

Dficrlritoni

Tide Table for
." :".. . .. ..
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slNDAY
MoiiiIhv

Tiii-ili- iy

Wi'iii'nlny, , , , ,

rinirihi)
IVI.hiy
knliirliiv
HI'NPAY ....
Muniliiy
T'ii'lny
Wnliic.iliiy.,. .

Tliiirmluy,
1'riilny
Sa'iiriliiv
M'MA V

Muniliiy ,

Tiifailay

Tliurmliiy
I'rnUy . . ,

Hiitnnliiv
Sl.'MlAY
Monday
Tiicailny
Wudmwiliiy . . ,

Tliiinxliiy
11 u my
Kuturday ,.

SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

Marine flatters, Mere, There acd

Everymhere.

Mi.n.-r- w.Tf vry il.-- t r.lonjc Iho

Tim atrain ai liounrr Augiiata I tnklng
on kihkI at Klavvl'a wlinrf.

Tim Trkiiram III" llrltlah Umk
Ca'lauw Kori'at hua (auiulcrr.! or la aim
at a ndoulilnllv: aomrtninic naa
aurrly lmit)riitMl to lirr.

yratrrtlay mornln whlli Uii atJ'amrr
l.urllnx u lumlliiK at hur iloi k, ahp ran
Hint Urn wharf. km klnx a IioIk In Iwr
Ihiw Tho cliinmK'-- aro allht.

Thn Htam of ('allfmnia arrlvrnl In from
Kan r'rarwlrwo yratir.lay mornlnif with a
larit fr.lulit llal. rlho hail ovt-- r one
hiiiilrr.l iiaa.nKfra alioaril. Aflrr

frrliiht at th 'I. It and .V.
. alia -fl up f r 1'oriland.

Tlii . II. anil N. Comnany'a lim
A It rm.ro rrrlvr-- l In afternoon
(rwin ihr Drlriit. Imn nn tjonrd tcn- -

r Japincar paanitera. bound for
Honolulu, lull no rhlriM.'. Ilmlih tllTlpfr
I'ulloii mailtf an rximlnnllun of the paa- -

rni;rra aitU fnuntl no tlla,Nia. The All- -

nior.i'a paAMiiio aa a n'onr.y one nil the
ay Kfra the rx'-a- n, and thl m th'

ruH of hrr fullure to arrive on tho'flrat.
Mir I. fl mi lulii laat nliilil for rortluml.
Mm a ilraama f fot and a taken
li I In rhanrx of I'llot

Thn llrltlah liuik liixirordahlr ail'lvil
luioihi r to hor already Ion Hat
TtiwHlay nitfht. Uurlna he heavy blow
of Mumlny alio nniFKe.1 her anehora and
ll wua foiiml yeatenlay that th'y wvrv
Iwilly fniilnl. The tux Kacort went to
her aaalatuiu't. ami towed her In to the
I'arllle fan Company'a wharf, where
larite forx-- e of men waa buay yeaterday
rleurinit the anrhnra. A parly atnnilliiR
on the wharf made the remark that lie
wouldn't rhlp In the lledfordahlre for
Iuvb or money. She I a very dirty veaael.
and the altiht of her la enoiiKh to drown
one, aald tho party.

The atiarrahlp llnnknw arrived fiom
Kr.iul.null at lo o'clock laat evrnlne. Trie
loadliiK of hrr larico will be puhe.l nli:ht
ami day. It waa announced at the o.hce
of the ateannhlp company yeatorday that
ahe would aall for the Orient at day-llu-

Thunnlay. Three cor load of elec-
tric machinery and auppllpa arrive.! yea-

tenlay from the Kaat for shipment to
Japan. Home other nilacvllaneotia car (to
ha:i arrlwd. mnkinr alKiut ti.na.
w lilch will k'o out on her. Two thouannd
tnna of I hie la Hour, tin real helm bale
of cotton and dnmeatlca, condcnactl milk,
etc. Tacoma ltluer.

Word conic from Tncnma that the
atiwmahln Htrathnevl will come off the
dry dink thl nfternonn and will prob-
ably Ik dockrd nt the Kurcka war'hoiiae
thl rvrnlna". rroviitlmr Her propeller
work aniooihly ahe will lie aa Rood a
veaael aa thouith ahe had never Buffered
any mlahap at aen and drifted about for
wii. h. There will be aome minor re
pairing lo be dona to her machinery after
aim arrive at Tneoma. Many people
vlalted Quartermaster yeatenlay ami San-
dfly to no the I'lk-- ateamahlp on the dry
liK k. It la expected that ahe will begin
ink Inir nn her rarKo within a day or ao,
though thia will lie principally with Cap-

tain Cattle.

Ilulfotir, Outhrle & Co.. charterer o!
the aieamahlp nlandearir, now on the
wav from Yokohama to Tneoma to load
a canto ' lumber and Hour for Delnicoa
bay, ay the Ledger, reported Inat even-(U-

that the rumor to the effect thai- -

the hlp waa over. Hie waa in the main
untrue. She left Yokohama January Hi

8lie la a larire tramp vrM, coinlnx In
bulla!, and therefore hlxh out of th.
water, and h It la exiieeted that he hr
met with atoirv weather her pasuuiKe
would neceanaii'. be a alow one. A
ahlpplnx man aald two weeka airo that It
would take her thirty day io maxe tne
trip. The Ardiindear la a new vesnel
of 2.m ton rcKtster, and la In command
of Captain Klnloy.

A Tort Townaend paiier aya: The
received today of several un-

usual feature In the rhtvlng of the vessel
sighted-burnin- oft Cape Flattery on
January "N by the borkentlne Modoc,
conlli. i Iho belief that the unfortunate
err.lt l. the lliillsh burk Nineveh, lum-

ber laden from Vancouver for Sydney.
No particular effort will be made by the
tug hero to And the derelict, although
If sighted sho will be looked carefully
over with a view to saving anything that
bus not been consumed by the flames.
There are two theories regarding the
total absence of life on board; one that
the crew took to small boat In the hope
of getting ashore, and the other la that
they wero tuken off on ome outward
bound vessel. If the first surmise is
correct, then there Is little doubt but all
found watery graves, as the storm have
been particularly sovore since the middle
of January.

As an Item of more than passing Inter-

est It Is noted that the Marine Iron
Works, Chicago, III., has closed a con-

tract to build two exceptionally tine,
d slcam yachts for a promi-

nent steamboat excursion company of
Jamestown. N. Y., eitch boat to be 51

feot long and 10 feet beam. They will
he used next season on Chautauqua lake.
Tho general arrangement Is of a char-act-

that will render them both attrac-
tive and convenient, and yet leavo a sur-

prising amount of deck room. Kach
yacht will carry 75 passengers comfort- -

and leave uiHclent space for a
Slily. musician on the forward upper
dock. Tha contract uis given after the
Inspection of a slmllnr yacht which the
company icrntly for St. Louis
purlieu. The very unnsi.al method of
tije Khinmrnt of such large steam crnft
la striking. Delivery will bo made via
Clilcico ei Erie railway to Jnmcstown,
N. Y., on spcclnl cars, equivalent to six

February, 1896.

(rdlnary flat i.ir. It will le the largeat
alnala ahlpment of the kind, hiliiht ana
width conalderi.l, lo New ork atate
from CIiIcoko by rail. The helxht of load
from top of rail will he l feel, and the
width at the top 1014 feet. Thia a

the carrUKe of the Krupp gun
from lialtlmtre to Chicago, In which w
felt a pardonable pride Marine and
Hallway Oaaette, llalllmore, Hid.

Captain Kedatone, of the navy yard tug
I'nadilla. had a rather unfortunate

on hla Initial run from Mara
Irland to Han Kranclaco. The trip waa
mada In the fa. I time of two hour and
Die mlnutee. but the captain wa too
eager to dock and make a record and
thua got Into trouble. Tha tide waa
ajcainat him, and before alern way could
lie got on the tug ahe went rraehln Into
Waahlr.gton a! reel wharf, carried away
a number of the pile and did other dam-
age lo the iicrairiictur. The atm.
er'a atarboard bow waa damaged and the
new paint wa crap-- l off In a number
of place. The I'radllla wilt lie uaui a
a towboal lo bring the crutivr to and
from Ilia navy yard, a trariaport to carry
marine and tuitlor to and from Ban
Kranclwo and a freluhl Ixiat to carry
auppllra to Mare laland. Hhe I a hand-aom- e

craft and fael. In fact, ahe I

far better than her bulldrr calculated
upon. Ilrforo docking at Waahlngton
atrret wharf the I'nadilla went to the
roaat (rfen atcamer Monterey with

for Lieutenant t'oinmander Wad-ha-

who ra temporarily In command.
Captain Kane I away on alek leave and
waa to have reported for duty yeatenlay,
but a he I Dot yet ahle to be ahout the
lieutenant waa Inatrticlnl 10 remain in
charge. Captain Kane ha been a very
airk man with malaria, but hi relative
ay that he will be about again In a few

day, but will not be on ea duty until
he receive hi appointment aa comma.
dore.-- B. K. Call.

Captain I. M. Rwaln. rraan-- r of th
atnimer Itoncali Hex, which pile on the
llllnol rtanr, I Intereau-- In a company
which will very ahorlly operate a line ot
ateamer nn the Yukon river to the gold
field. Thl rnterprlae la advanced to
facilitate traltlc Into the gold region nt
the far North. The river I navigable
the entire length for river
boat of 0 or too tona burden. It
navigable trlbutarle are. the Lewi.
Telly. Stewart, Tahkenn. Hootntinqua,
I'orctiplr.e, Tannana, Avlk. White, Kirch,
the Salmon, and many other, lo the ex-
tent of aeverol thouaand mile. Froa-eclo- ra

can penetrate by boat the moat
remote parte of thn gold field without
hardahipa, get upplie without fall, work
during the entire mining aeaaon.and, com-
ing out at the cloae of the aummer, upend
their winter In milder climate. All thia
w ill lie made puealhle by the line of boat
now In contemplation. There are two
route to the Yukon gold flelda, but the
paaaengcr route I the one ue.l by miner
who go from Juneau up the Lynn canal,
thence over the Chllcoot pa. twenty-fou- r

mile to the of the Yu-
kon. Here they apend seven or elaht
daya building a rude boat and raft down
the chain of lake and river, a distance
of at) miles. All thia distance I navi-
gable except a ahort portaite, and at pr-e- nt

1 without any transportation facili-
ties except the rude raft of the miner.
To enter the country at present coats 1123

and much hard work and even greater
amount to get out. Swift steel launches
would cover the distance In live days at
a cost of not more than 75 for the trip.
At present It cosi ll.V) to tSO per ton to
get puppllea Into the country. Thia Is
due the high charge of thn Indian pack-er- a

and to the lark of proper transporta-
tion facilities on the river. The company
now forming in Chicago promise to put
one or two large freighter on the Yukon
to run from It mouth to Clnie City, the
supply point of the gold flelda: live wlft
launches of 75 to IS passenger rapacity
to ply on the upper courre of the river
to carry pasenger In end out, and to
take prospectors and supplies up tribu-
tary streams.

XOTICK TO MARINERS.

Noonday Rock, California.

The Noonday Rock Hell Buoy, which
coently parted Its mooring and went

'inn, has been replaced In Its old Host-- t.

yards southwest by south from
'he rock.

Hy order of the f.lchthouse Hoard.
FRANK COURTIS.

Commander I!. S. N
Inspector Twelfth L. H. Dlst.

Office of I'. S. Lighthouse Insnector,
San Francisco, Cal., January 30, !.

A capo of pul gray cli.horatelv em-

broidered with silver spangles was seen
at a tea recently

Quick In effect, heals and leave no
scar. tturnlng, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by Do Wltfa Witch Hax.i
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds and old
sores. It Is magical in effect. Always
cures plies. Chas. Rogers.

Ellen Terry's every-da- y nineteenth
century gown have sleeve of another
era.

BUCKLEN'3 ARNICA SALVH.

Tha best salve in the world for Cut.
Rrulaea. Sore. Ulcrern, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblain. Con., and All 8tln fcrup-tlon- g,

and positively cures. Pllea, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect natlBfaetlon, or money refunded.
iPrlee. 25 cent per bo. For sa'.e by
Chas. TioBers. Odd Fellow' butMlne.

With mnny readers brilliancy of style
passes for atlluence nf thought; they mis-
take buttercups in the grass for

gold mines under ground. Iajhr-fello-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
The child taught to believe any occur-

rence a good or evil omen, or any day
of the week lucky, hath a wide Inroad
made upon tho soundness of hi

Watts.

Mrs. I R. l'atton, ' Rockford, ill.,
write: From personal experience I can
recommend lVWiti'a a cure
for Irr.inire blocd nnd nonera! debility."
Chas. Rogers, Drug-rUt- .

UmK OCT

For breakers ahead when plitples, bolls,
carbuncle. and like m'.nlftMtlon of lm.

urn biwul appear. They wouldn't p'
penr If your blond were pur and your
system in lh right condition. They show
yuu what you neisl -- a good blood portlier;
Unit what you get when von take IT
I'lerce' llilden Mnll'iil IMacoviy.

It earn hi heulih with II, All Rlood,
Hkln, arid Hcalp IMseaae, fro ma common
hlol'ii or eruption lo I be wor't Scrofula,
are ciiied by it, it Invigorate th liver,
purine and enrbbes the blood, and
rnurea every organ Into action.
In Iho miift tuliborn form of blood 'II- -

eaaea, aurh aa Halt Itheum, Kei'-ma- , Tel
ler, KryalpHiis, Carbuncle, and kindred
allinema, and Willi rVrofola In every
ahnpe, and all biood-talnl- it effecta

and Hrrnanent rurea of Hi worst
cow.

Thnodorc Roosevelt rec.ntly delivered a
lector in Hartford. Conn., and drew an
audience of only a hundred people. I'n-d- er

the aama auaplrex Max O H. II lec-
tured in llartfnid recently lo standing
room only.

ALL rRBhi.

Those who hate used Dr. King' New
Discovery know it value, and thoae
who hi.va not have now the otmartualtr
to try It free. Call on the advertiseddruggist and get a trial bottle free--

nd your name and addreaa to If :
Uucklen & Co., Chicago, and get
ample hog nf New Life Pllla free, as

well a a Wpy of fluid to HcaJth andHouaatioW JnTuotor, ft. Ail of
which la guaranteed to do you good
and coat you nothing. Ctiaa. Roger4rugnt. Odd Fellow Building.

Vn.ie Jo.h- -1 ain't sure whether n

done ere any good or not. Mebbe
I'd a dona belter If I didn't know how
lo read and write. Aunt Bamuntha-llo- w
an? I'nelo Josh-W- rll, I wouldn't a read
any "Hint to Farmer. Life.

"Olve me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a grnlu. The
druggist handed him bottle of le Witt's
Little Itlaera. the famous Utilepill. Clia. Itoger.

'No. mamma." aald u.iyi
"I do not think I care for any candy."

1 101a you you were eating too much
laat night " "I do nm ihie.ir 1, i ..
mamma, f fancy j arn geumg too old."'

uiuianapoii journal.

All thft Dalear llwtMnM mArmwimJt
In thia paper, together with tha choio-e- st

perfumery, and toilet article, etc.
fl h-- Imillfht t tnmmt km.J. W. Conn'l drug store, oppoe.lt ,(V

i noiet. A. tnna.
Failent-Doet- or, do you think I will re-

cover? Iir. Sooner Y n: I am sure of It.
You are the fortieth. One in r,.ri re
covers from y.rjr disease, and the thirty- -
nine mat 1 nave treated are all dead.
Texaa Sifter.

One Minuet Cough Cure touches theright spot. It also touches It at theright time If you take It when you have
a rough or cold. Bee the point? Then
don't cough. Chas. Rog'.-a- .

"DM you fall?" said a man rushing to
the rescue of a woman who had slipped
cn the Icy pavement this morning. "O.
no." she said. - Just u down to --r
If I could And any four-lea- f clovers."
Atchison Globe.

Or. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Contain ao Aiatula ar Ahtam.

It U a vain thought to flee from the
work that God appoint us. for the sake
of finding a greater blessing, lneteail of
seeking It where alone It la to be foun- d-
in loving obedience. George Eliot.

SHILOH'S CURE ia sold on a guaran-
tee. It eurea Incipient consumption. It
Is the best Cough Cure. Only one cent
dose, IS cent. 0 cents, and fl.GO. For sale
by J. w. conn.

"Just to think." said Long Hare, the
poet, "that Alfred Austin gets fl a day
lor nis worg. fo wonder he feels that
he haa a snap:" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cistona

The juggle of sophistry consists, for
the most part. In using a word in one
sense In the premise and In another
sense In the conclusion. Coleridge.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
Do Will's Little Early Risers, little pills
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chas. Rogers.

He who thinks his place below him will
certainly be below his place. Savllle.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krauae'a Headacne Capsule
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds ot
headache. Your truly.

J. K. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chaa. Roger, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

Indulge In procrastination, and In time
you will come to this, that because a
thing ought to be done, therefore you
can't do it. C. Buxton.

life depends
wholly on the body's power
to repair its loss, that is on
nutrition. In old age this
power grows less and less.
Hence its weakness and sad-

ness. Trifles are burdens.
Ordinary food no longer
nourishes. Multitudes of
elderly persons find new zest
and vigor through the use
of SCOTT'S EMULSION
of Cod-liv-er Oil. It slips into
the blood and helps to digest
other food. It contains ume
and soda to build up the bones
and correct acidity.

50c. and fi.oo at all druggists.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT
A passenger train on the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. ram Railway. r.o. its
la Hits are y,etlbnled, healer by steam,
r.nd lighted by electricity. Each sleep- -
car berth has kn electrio reading lamp.
Its dining cars are the best In the world,
and Its coaches are palaces on wheels.

This great railway, connecting' as It
does with all transcontinental lines at St.
Paul and Omaha, assures to the tarveling
public the beat service known. Tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway are on sale at nil railroad ticket
otllces to any point In the United Stntes
or Cnnmia. For maps, folders and other

iformatlon, address.
C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. 'V. CASEY. Portland, Or.
1 rav. Pass and Tkt. Agent,
, Portland, Or.

MANLY VIGOR
ONCH MOP.B la karmen

the world, 200O
eomplaiety cured men ars
aluuuig hsiipy praise for

the grand
est a lei mol

enra foraex-n- al

weaknae and
loet vliror k aown to
nwidleul acincv Ao
aceoantof thiatoonv
oVriU tXttnorr, la
bnok form, with ref-
erence and proryfs,
will haaent to aof- -

feHng men (naaledl free, r'nll manly vigor
pornunaDUy reatorad. failure luipoaalLiai.

ERIE MEDICAL C0..BUFFALO.N.Y.

Arc You Going East?
If so, drop a Una to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of th "Burlington
Route," Zoo Waiihlngun St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, map,
time table, and ad via you a to th
through rate lo any point, reaerva
lee ping car accommodations for you,

and furnish you with through ticket
via either th Northern, Union, South
ern, canatian i'acinc, ana ureat north
ern rallroal at tha very lowest rate
obtainable.

The Kurllngton Ront I generally
conceded to be tha finest equipped rail- -

Croad In th world for all claaaea of
iraveL

I871 1S95

Lubricating

OILS
pisfper

A Specialty, Brothers,
'

Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stft'l,
Coal,

j Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors tt Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. rUNEIL, Receiver.

Givea Choice
of

Tuio Transcontinental
A M-r-ar -

Via Via
Spokaue Ogden, Denver

and and
St Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sloop

Froo Reclining Chair Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Jan. 14.

State of California, Sunday, Jan. 11
Columbia, Friday, Jan. 24.

8iate of California, Wednesday, Jan. O.
Columbia, Monday, Feb. 1
State of California, Saturday, Feb. 1
Columbia, Thursday, Feb. 13.

Astoria end Fortiori Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will tear Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leavo Port- -

rand at T a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer LurOna wul reave Astoria
at :4S a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at I p. tn. daily, except Satur-
day.

For rate arid general Information call
on or address

a. w. uuuii!iai.Kni,
Agent.

W. H. HTJRLtrtJRT,
Oat. Pa. Agv, ur.

Are Yon GoiiiR Kast?

Be sure and ace that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Thia ia th

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Toints East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerleas Vea--

Ubuled Dining ana Bleeping car
Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents hav
tickets.
W H. MEAD. F. C. SAVaOK.

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
X48 waanirurton St., portion a, or.

Mrs, T. S. niiwkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn.. says, "Shllor's Vltallxer SAVED
MT LIFIs," I consider It tne best rer
dy for a aeoiiitaiea system I ever

used." For Dyspeneia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, it excelis. Pilve li eta.

For Bala by J. W. Coon.

A

yum

ZiiwXiU American
Afjencyfor

it

TIA0t AIK,
BISION PATIMT.
copvaiOMTa. taj

gorrnrnrmanoaann m Hamiiioot aim tn
Mf.NN a CO- - HI liao.DWAr. Niw Vein.

tlMetft bureau fy securing patnta In Amerlea,
V.mrr mu.nt take 01 u. la Lrotiwht rr

to pubue by a ooiio airan free eigluui la the

$MSto xsx6m
lanrt etieeJaM m of arte erientt fh saner
World. Splanflullr liluatratod. 'i tutiilllimnB
(nan ahrmld he without Ik WeeklT, a I (Hi
j-- n vijii wa rnontna, ao.ismM, a ti.nir.ana, Juvadwaj, Jisar VurKCit,

0UNSET
U I IMITFn

L.IIIII I UUl

BASON Ofe 19.i8o.

WILL nUJ

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fj ouie

Leaving Ban Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

.
From Tuesday; Nov. 5, 1895.

Tho mot ooaxoieta. modem. elenntPr
equapped and perfectly arranged Veatt-taat-

TnumconOaeatal Train In America.
Now EotanecBt. esxMeliliT dMimed tar
txdo SBrrtca.

Direct connectioas In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE HST0KIJ1 SJ1VIKGS BilSK

Acts as trustee for cornoratlona and In
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on tuna deposits.

J. Q. A BOWLBT President
BBNJ. TOUNO Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

lURECTORa
J. O. A. Ttnwltrr. C TT T

Toimg, A. 8. Reed, D. ft Thompson
W. E. Dement. Oust Botane.

Few flen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we aerve. We're trying in
very way to anak them th moat en-

joyable in town. All tha "good things
at tha season cooked by our excellent .

cook in tha moat delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to th Palace
Restaurant tha nloca ia a sufficient aaiar.
ante that bo wlU receive a good meal.

The Palace festaofant

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box its. Pwtoffic. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE J5flWp.Ii.
A complete stock of lumber eo band

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceding, and ail kind of finish;
mouldings snd shingles; also bracket
work dona to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. !T. U LOGAN, Prop'r.

aasida. Oregon.

CaDtaln kwaanav. Tt n A ou. r.lal aava- - 'Hhiin'a , . v. n ,
I the first medicine I nave ever foundthat would lo me Prtca CI
eta. Bold by J. W. Ooun!

INDORSED BT THU PRES3.

nntlAmfi. ril lm .a . .
have used Krause' Headaune Capsule
wiw aausiactory results. I Unight a
box which cost wa .S3, and one capst'le
diced ma nf a rirMtful . ali. i. .- r.LH umUUCUO.My wife and mvaelf nave both used
in. utouiuiiivb uuviiuiacmreu Dy theNorman TJcfatv Vear nn . n n ,' w racommend them to the public as belna?...... ... ..... . .Jjuo aual UJ. I iiil uaeUtcQ.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, tor sale by Chaa.Roger, Astoria. Or., sola agents.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tlw treat
Blood purifier, gives trcsaness and
clearness to tha complexion and ejus
Constipation. 26 eta.. So eta , fi.oo.

For Sale by J. W. Conn,


